Our extraordinary staff is committed to
providing quality care which enhances
recovery and wellness. We invite you to
call us for more information:

Welcome to

(914) 937-1200

At Port Chester Nursing and Rehabilitation Centre, we provide
quality short term rehabilitation, subacute care, wound care and
skilled nursing services in an intimate, home-like and newly
renovated setting. As a premier provider of outstanding
medical, nursing and rehabilitative
services, we are proud to be
rated 5-Stars from the U.S.
Department of Health &
Human Services Centers
for Medicare & Medicaid
Services (CMS).

Services Include:
• Short Term Rehabilitation
• Subacute Care
• Physical, Occupational & Speech Therapy
• Wound Care
• Cardiac Rehabilitation
• Complex Medical Care
• Diabetes Management
• Hemodialysis – Off-Site
• Hospice / Palliative Care
• IV Therapy – Hydration & Antibiotic
• Long Term Care

Our staff is comprised of professionals who bring a
unique blend of experience, expertise, dedication and
compassion to every patient who enters our facility. With
admissions available 7 days a week, social workers and
admission staff work closely with families and patients
to create a smooth transition during the rehab process.

• Neuro-Rehabilitation Recovery
• Ostomy Care
• Pain Management
• Respiratory Therapy
• Respite Care
• Skilled Nursing Care
• Tracheostomy Care
Conveniently located near all major highways, Port Chester Nursing and
Rehabilitation Centre serves the greater Westchester County and Fairfield
County areas.
We accept private pay, Medicare, Medicaid, and most major insurances.

1000 High Street, Port Chester, NY 10573
(914) 937-1200 • Fax (914) 937-1145
info@portchesternursing.com
www.portchesternursing.com

Extraordinary
Staff...
Exceptional
Outcomes.

Maximizing Independence and Recovery
The comprehensive rehabilitation program at Port Chester Nursing and Rehabilitation
Centre assists patients recovering from an illness, injury or surgery by providing
state-of-the-art physical, occupational and speech therapy. Our interdisciplinary
team includes physicians, nurses, therapists, social workers, therapeutic recreation
specialists, dietitians and other caring health care professionals.
Our Wound Care program offers an advanced clinical approach to treatment,
including the use of IV antibiotics, infection control techniques, specialized air
mattresses, equipment and devices.

Pre-Booking Orthopedic Rehabilitation Program
Leading the Way
in Rehabilitation
We have recently affiliated with
Kessler.Core, the nationally-renowned
provider of on-site rehab services.
Our intensive rehab program
provides an integrated
therapeutic approach to
patient care, including
evidenced-based
treatment supported
by clinical research
and proven outcomes
to promote the highest
level of functioning.

We offer pre-booked reservations for scheduled orthopedic rehabilitation following elective surgery
in order to provide the patient with peace of mind knowing that a rehab plan is in place prior to
surgery. Patients are admitted directly from the hospital for post-operative rehab and immediately
begin to regain strength, mobility and independence in order to prepare for a successful return to
their own home. While at Port Chester Nursing and Rehabilitation Centre, patients enjoy private
and semi-private suites with flat screen televisions and complimentary cable TV.

Healing the Body, Mind and Soul
Port Chester Nursing and Rehabilitation Centre offers a beautifully landscaped patio and
garden, along with an internet café (with free WiFi) and a coffee bar and café. Innovative
and creative therapeutic recreation activities include music and art programs, yoga,
cooking classes and salon services. Our classically-trained Chef prepares healthy and
nutritious meals daily, served restaurant-style in our spacious dining room.

Extraordinary Staff...
Exceptional Outcomes.
(914) 937-1200

